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pref. Pickering's i noery ei

k Crewing Things en Planet
Starts Talk

Disagree? of course!

qncrtten, Is there life

the moon? 1ms Just poked its hoary

d into the limelight again after sev-:- t

vpnrs of pencpful oblivion.
statement, by Prof. William

flinty nckerlnK, the Harvard Mtrone-- 1

rf support the theory that there Is

life en the old orb which the

public has been accustomed te regard

Vewnl Jamaica, In the Wert Indies.
Pickering has been observing the

rref; for Reme time. He has watched
!? Phegrnphed it, and examined

and The result of his'in phase.every
'I .,lnnq is te the effect that vast

S lage spring up with almost

afflWheTaXwhlehtUnethey
Sn'Miref. ricUerin,

;hKwSpffless;
,t0 ,i .intlnnq of the lunar surfnrc ;fw are fields of moisture, fog

'nmt abounding with Clouds, and

firt voleanie action is frequent.

Astronomers Take Sides

announcement of I'ref. Plckcr-,.?- ?

discovery has excited vary lug
.pctlen of the country.

Cny are inclined te give the state-!- t
creet weight because of Us

W..w' undoubted standing. Others,
SlnJ Dr Samuel Barten, of the
ffislty of Pennsylvania, feel that
i. iwofMer has been toe sanguine in

II- - own Interpretation upon
Ses and variations in the lunarS which h.ve already been noted.
I f

i said, however, that Dr. Picker --

nit's oprertunltles for observation at
he Mnndeville station have been better

than any preceding them, and It Is net
Improbable that he may have seen

that no one else he ob- -

"if'the professor be right, his discev-r- rj

opens up fertile field fpr conjecture.
Assuming that there nre lunar habi-

tants (would they be called lunatics?),
life would be net half bad. According

te the Btatcment, the maximum time
fur the full bloom vegetation
it eleven days. It is fair te say that
tome varieties take a much shorter time
te attain full growth. By n careful se-

lection and Judicious breeding certain
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HERE'S

llie recent the moon taiien l'iei. Whiimn
of en which lie bases Ills theory of the presence

of plant llfe en the supposed "dead" planet

varieties might be cultivated thnt would
teko only hnlf n hour te reach maturity.

Whlle Ymi Walt
The domestic of this nre

obvious. With a garden at the back
doer and h package of seeds In the
kitchen, one would be pro-
vided against the guest.
When Henry turns up with his old
friend from the southern Ice cap, all
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Have YOU

Heard the New:
of coming

Wonderful Sale

DRESSES
If you havenft, you've missed a let.

Read!

Phenomenal Pyrdtsse from
i!

Dressmakers Just Consummated
Embracing

kdsvsdiial Dresses
eJ' the calibre found only Specialty

arc corgeeus! by the
and will te come share

wonderful opportunity.

The Dresses
are se magnificent g

that we will
them en

Living Medels
in Shew

See Papers

Founded in 1805

Inaugurated Onc-Pric- e System in 1881

Here is instrument in period
design. (Colonial, Heppelwhite, Chippendale or Leuis
XV also available.) This is the instrument

future. Yeu should have one. --s.

Genuine Victrela
With a Console Cabinet

,vM
ffliffihU

JEK! ml
-- &MtteS2?

$95

photographs
ricltcrlng,

Vegetables
advantages

unexpected

jj,

Read

exclusive
Sheps. Dresses Women
hundreds hundreds

display

windows.

beautiful Sheraton

patterns

(With 10 Records, $10U.(t)

Settlement be cash, churge ac-

count or through Heppe Rental Pay-
ment Plan which applies all toward

purchase price.

Pau Only
$10 Down, $7 Monthly

Call, pheno or write catalogue
particulars.

C. J. Heppe &
Downtown 1117-111- 9 Chestnut St.
Uptown 6th und Thompson Sis.
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The Heuse that Heppe built
Uptown 6th and Thompson Streets

Other Heppe
Victrela Outfits

Victrela $50.10
With records

down, weekly

Victrela 100, $158.50
With records

down, weekly

Victrela XIV, $288.50
With records

down, $2.50 weekly

Victrela XVI, $283.50
With records

down, weekly
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en the neighboring planet. With coal
nt prescnt-da- v prices, Imglne the
economics te be effected by locating
one's home ever a moderate steed vol-

cano. There would also be chean
natural-ga- s illumination, and It would
be easy te utilize the accumulated stui.
imd volcanic heat te generate steam for
nil ImiulM. This Item alone Is enough
te mnke any householder want te move
there at once.

While these considerations nre net
itheut their force, it will be a long

tlme before the first settler from this
glebe makes the change. The moon is
nbeiit 218.840 miles awv and the foot-
ing Is said te be uncertain.

$2,000,000 PIER FOR CHELSEA
Atlantic City, Oct. 11. Announce-

ment was maue here that a $2,000,-00- 0

amusement structure 1h te be elected
en the Chelsea bench adjacent te the
Ultz-Cnrlte- n by Interests headed by H.
W. Straus. The building will contain
a thentrc Heating 1200. a moving pic-- 1

ture house heating 2000, a convention
hall for 0000. with large exhibition

' spaces, an auditorium for a 100-plcc- c

symphony orchestra and an ice palace.

: !

Hans are new; eemg completed ler tnc
structure, and work Is te start at an
cnrlv date.
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ADVISESifVOMEN
T

Tell Them te 8teer Clear or Fac-

tional Politics
If the Itepubllcan women of the city

study national and State as well as local
political problems, according te Geerge

Whnrten Pepixr, they will become of
much Importance. He spoke at a meet-

ing of the Itepubllcan Women of
in Griffith Hall.

"Ik-war- of following in the foot-
steps of men who have worked In fac-tlrns- ,"

neld Mr. Pepper, "the women
should ret let themselves be regarded as
a crowd of mlnute men, te be called
upon new and then te take part In n
lerni i e! tical skirmish, and then te fall
back and wait until the next call. The
women l.ave no time te be connected
with that have no Ideals.''

FIRE DAMAGES CAR IN GARAGE
Flames bursting from a carburetor

which mechanics were adjusting en the
atitenwbllc of Francis Unglien, K!4
Arch street, did SfiOO damage early this
morning te the car before firemen ar-
rived. Gaghcn owns the Arch Btreet
gnrngc at Second and Arch streets.
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Lightweight
STEEL FILING

SAFE

18000
new in use

net one
ever lest its

contents
by fire

Let u tell you mere about the LiglitweiElit
Filingr Safe Write or phone today.

K. ii
Like a

Skyscraper"

Shaw-Walk-er

1010 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
Weed

Ltdgrr

t

PEPPER

Phila-
delphia

t.r?nnl.atlens

Lfyi.

Built

Phene
Filbert 52G7

Card Index Equipment
Filing Safe

STRAVBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
Columbus Day
A Goed Day forMen
te Discover the Merits
ofWickham Clethes

Te-morr-ow will be a holi-

day for many men and no
man could use these leisure
hours te any better advantage
than by making a personal in-

vestigation of our statement
that Wickham Clethes are
matchless in style and fitting
qualities and are the best
that can be had at the prices.
Wickham Suits and Overcoats
are tailored exclusively for
this Stere. It is new cold
enough for an overcoat, and
hundreds will be selected to-

morrow from among these

Wickham Overcoats,
$30.00 te $50.00

A great variety of matchlessly smart
styles, faultlessly tailored, of rich, thick
fabrics. The Overcoats at $35.00 and
$40.00 nre unusually geed values and
worthy or especial attention.

Hart, Schaffner & Marx
Overcoats

Range in price from $40.00 te $?5.00-wi- th

a particularly attractive line a
$50.00. Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suit
arc $40.00 and $45.00.

A Special Let of
Overcoats $25.00

A special purchase of handsome new
Ulsters and Ulstrettes, of plaid-bac- k

fabrics and heather mixtures. They'll
surely go quickly at this price.

Sri I

Autumn Tep Coats, Extra at $29.50
.Smart new styles, of herringbone s black and f.r!

fabrics.

Suits, With Twe Pairs of Trousers
. Special $29.50

Remarkable value at this price arc these Men's and Veuiik Men's

Suits of fine all-wo- ol fabrics, with an extra pair of trousers te give

extra Wear. r "'ra'vbrl'lcn .t tn- -r Petcmd KIeji Kast

Hundreds of Oriental
Rugs at New Lew Prices
An event of impeitnnce tovcennoi-eu- r ami home furnishers

is new under way in the Rug Stere. Huulr-d- - of handm Rug- -
have recently arrived fiii the Onm', a'. are marked at new
lower prices. With these we have gmupid -- eral hundred Rugs
from our own stock, maiking them at e b'-tantial reductions
from our former prices. Prices ranjti- j'n'in fclTe.OO for an Ana-
tolian Rug 8.10x0, and $y;.".00 for a I.arMan Rug 10.4x7.11. up te
$1750.00 for a fine Chinese Rug 19.7x11.1 feet.

Unusual Showing of Women's
New Suits, $40.00 te $55.00

Fine veleurs, broadcloth and duwt de laine. in belted

and unbelted styles and models that van he worn with or
without the belt, as you cheese; some of the unbelted models
are in the plain, semi-littin- y; effects that are always jioed
style, and some have the fashionable tlaiv from the wa'st-lin- e.

Embroidered and Fur-- t rimmed uit ainnutr these.
Black, navy and browns and jnay.

Sale of Sample Suits Continues at
An Average of One-thir- d Tnder Price

Fine Worsted Jersey Suits- - new $17.75
Plain tone.-- .md lie.illier mixture ! . i Uu-k an I

pointed-yok- e styles: Tuedu nenS 01 mii.itd i'i.n

Smart Tailored Tweed Suits new $27.75
Helted medal-- . Norfel't ert'eit- - anil enii-'imii ime.IcI- - en w ,

conservative lines Vari"i - ai'iaitiM.- t"K;inj- -

High-Grad- e Tweed Suits--ne- w S32.75
Plain tiaiglu-lin- e ai'.d plaiteil med .liti- - eiin-tiitii- . lit-- t- '

and beltless all lieaittiluily tailoie.l.

Chiefly in size 36. hui as is alien tin '.. i in iti'll-nim- li SniU,
and mnallci flni.rva van be fitted mlitiichiiilii.laryei

- . ,

One Weel Jersey Dress, Says
The Practical Weman

.1 Smart Tailored Medc
Anywhere from SJS.75 te S'j.5

There's netlunu like a .U rs y Ore-- - ii .1"'

light goeil serviee, a- - eei woman nu I"

this season of tia. ,t !u- u- and i

right in it.1- - elenn'iu. . ii iie the Twei i i.

has come te be m'iiili ( among the - i'. .

the well-planre- d wn.dr me.

Here's an evnh lu'f f it- - -- inaitiu?.- ti

model sketched, bn' our nf eenil. -- .m,

embroidered, etln-i- s in plain-tnileu'- d tle- - .i

brnid-beun- d edvre- -. lie.ivei. Immn, Kieneb il i.

and navy.

Tricetine Dresses with Braid
Trimming, $15.00 te $20.00
Straight-lin- e models, Mime in emt etl'i-- i '

trimmed '. ith tailored 01 novelty biaul; hhiu
with smart vestees.

Silk Dresses, $30.00 te $05.00
Canten irepc, Reslianaui i.ipt ami erepi

back satin, in slip-eve- r and tunic styles, nianj
enibreideietl or trimmed with contrasting color.
Brown, navy and black.

h,- - Strertlse & Clet Oi U.IU I Ipel
V
'Ink biret

5

npwe dollars will
new buy as muchy

en the average, as
three dollars bought
in 1920 a great de-

cline for se short a
period, and you may
be sure it is safe te
buy all you need at
the present level of,
prices. Many special
values here for te
morrow.

Fashion Says Fans
Of Ostrich or Cequc
CURLED AND UNCURLED

OSTRICH beautiful new de-

signs nnd radiant colorings, Berne
in the graceful single-stic- k styles,
ethers with n spread of nine te
Mxteen sticks; the sticks and
handles in shell effects. Ceral,
orchid, black, white, turquoise,
cerise, sapphire, Jade, orange and
paen $5.13 te $21.10.

COQUE FEATHER FANS
in spread designs, very small te
very large sizes, in a gorgeous
army of colorings $10.40 te
$30.40 STarlirifiK i Olettilnr

Atil 0. Centr

Something New in
Luncheon Sets, $2.50

Of white linen decorated in
blu" or in attractive color com-

binations. Finished with a pat-

ented process se that they may
be cleansed by wiping with a
damp cloth. Sets of one 19-in-

square ami 'our Doilies, 19x12

inches S2.50.
i-4 mi Ik 4 JlePur

rhlrl fleer Warlcet street

S.& C.Special Packets
of 15 Asserted

Christmas
Cards and Felders, 25c

An advance display of
Christmas Cards. Booklets and
Felders in wonderful variety,
read for the many who like
te choeie early.

"I'a'ilii di Si eth.n
i e r. i""ntre

Yardleu's Old Enfflish
Lavender Water

Thi is the fnnieus di3tillcd
Laen!ii- - Water beloved of our
irrnndmeiheis. Frem selected
.Mitt ham ib.wein, deliciously fra- -

grt.nt. In dect lative bottles, 1

u- - -- 7c, SI. 30. iJl.P-- J and $3.12.
-- i .i A H ii iit i t'entre

Framed Mottoes, 75c
M"Uee- - btautifully tinted and

aiti-ticnll- flamed are an attrac-
tive hit of decoration. These by
Ralph WaMe Trine, include'i. . 7'l...t T?n.,'l..v'i. i if ' i r , - i nil' Mivyui t

fnltlL lirmimi. The Larger
Muni, C'i,i,iijt Hefrtr I'mcer and
11111,111 atln'iK ,'.)' eneli.

' -- .A,t ' ihI r.r..r,
I'.i m : r .i .1 rirst

I". " !. .'. iJ nlre

( 'house from eOU Designs
Engraved
Christmas

(Greeting Cards
50c te $3.50 a dez.

WI.m ;,i .f.u-uen t" have
in c' (. ei'tnig t'aidv if.idy in
g" turn! Vik' Chii-tma- - is

'.". .1 hi ! I !'' i f VllO'VS
it. bnut 2 v e - tmip is re- -

iUl .1 i''i' ''I lelt iu'iIl! - for
ergiav ii ;: If you lia,-- e ;ou,'
own plii'i 1 - ee,t is slight for
iu lint, lh i u.ue en tile Lards.
1'iii i - of ( a.-tl- I'lein ."Oi. te
.'i.."ll .1 ile'iM .

- .. - I .ei i .r
c le ftitre

J

Save One-thir- d en
Heys' Blouses, $1.00

.I.ir p.iini i en.--i It-- r these
ilie un'-- : ei ii .(iil( of turdy
l!h u-- -- e vei-- -- iDpcd mad-- i

.tii.l ilciiit. i Neptienallv
" ll'' ' ' fun .will i. Hide with

"It '' It i. lie. I i i, s.0O.

Mi l'.il

I'm brellas, Special
' 1 '1 i h ii:,t- - tape-edge- d

-- j.M, '. ia mi sturdy frames,
O' I' '' '. e II ,fl

Women'.-- I 'mlreIla- - $4.e0
I ' ' ' : handles, with

'. 1 ei .(.-
-.

Men'.-- I mbi-tlla-- , $.1.00
' i. handle 4 e(

I'lu'l a i eil u imd.
i. A ' ii r
: M ii . stiet

Player Rolls
Fer the Welle Millien

Ilviireduviiifi Piane
Uelb of chi sical, operatic

and )(.ulai mimic -- a compre-
hensive stock for your selee-tu- n.

May ve place your
name en our "Welte-Mignon- "

mailing list?
Htrawlirnlgfi A CleHilsr .

1'lttl) Kloer, Wt
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